Abstract. The service life of hot-end components in gas turbine for gas-fired power plant is hard to detect and evaluate. The relationship between temperature characteristics of hot-end components and the power load is established using the basic theory of gas turbine power cycle. The operating mode of gas turbine unit is distinguished and determined through the use of electricity load and the rotor rotational speed. The equivalent operation hours and service life loss of the gas turbine and its hot-end components under various conditions are obtained by calculation. Research results show that the method for monitoring service life of hot-end components in gas turbine based on power load analysis can realize the real-time monitoring and assessment of the service life loss and residual life for hot-end components through the measuring parameters from the unit control system, which is advantageous for timely and accurately assessment of the reliability and cumulative life loss of hot-end components, and so to provide the reliable operation of the gas turbine hot-end components.
Introduction
With the continuous development and the widespread application of modern gas turbine technology, research on key technology and whole design of gas turbine with completely independent intellectual property rights has attached more and more importance [1, 2] . To sustain high levels of performance and reliability of this equipment, diagnostics and maintenance planning have also become increasingly important. In order to assess the "health" of engine components, condition monitoring techniques have been adopted recently [3] .
There were two standard methods of turbine engine condition monitoring. One is to compare recorded engine parameters with operational limits from engine manufacturers, and the other is to monitor the trends in engine data so to detect sudden shifts in operational behavior. The two standard methods use directly engine data for condition monitoring, however these methods can be sensitive to the quality and quantity of example data. Some advanced methods for turbine engine condition monitoring were brought out, such as CASE-based reasoning, the expert systems with fuzzy logic rules and neural network methods [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, the CASE-based reasoning approach was limited by the variation in operational behavior between classes of engine, and the expert systems were attempted to improve the generality by the combination of databases from multiple engines. Furthermore, frequency-domain technique has been used for the faults diagnosis of turbine engine and the estimation of parametric and nonparametric models of the fuel feed to shaft speed dynamics of a twin-shaft gas turbine engine [8] , and the acoustic emission (AE) technique was also used for in-service condition monitoring of a gas turbine under various conditions [9] .
Hot-end components in a gas turbine are the components of channel through which the high temperature gas flows during the gas turbine running. Huge challenges are put forward for the maintenance, performance and service life analysis of the hot-end components due to the harsh environment and conditions in gas turbine. It is of great importance to predict the life exhaustion and remaining life of hot-end components subjected to complex loading spectra via effective condition International Conference on Manufacturing Science and Engineering (ICMSE 2015) monitoring and life assessment method. From the point of view of monitoring parameters, established condition monitoring techniques for turbines generally involve vibration, oil-debris, temperature and pressure monitoring, however they are indirect measurement methods which often require significant fault progression before detection is possible. To date, there is few published work related to the load-monitoring of large gas turbine engines. Due to the convenience and practicability of load-monitoring method, the life exhaustion and remaining life of hot-end components in gas turbines are analyzed and assessed by use of the load-monitoring and condition analysis.
Calculation model of service life under stable load
A gas turbine engine typically consists of a compressor section, a combustion chamber and a rear-mounted turbine. The compressor draws in and pressurizes air, and then delivers it to the combustion chamber, where fuel and compressed air are mixed and ignited. The hot gas expands rapidly and provides motive force in the turbine. The compressor section is driven by the turbine via a connected shaft between them.
The power from expansion of flue gas in turbine can be calculated as
Where P t is the ideal output power of gas turbine, Q is the gas flow rate, h 3 is the enthalpy of flue gas at the entry of gas turbine, h 4 is the enthalpy of exhaust gas, c p is the specific heat at constant pressure of the flue gas, T 3 and T 4 are thermodynamic temperature of the flue gas at inlet and outlet of the turbine respectively.
The power consumption of the compressor can be calculated as
Where P c is the ideal power consumption of the compressor, h 1 and h 2 are the enthalpy of air at inlet and outlet of the compressor respectively, T 1 and T 2 are thermodynamic temperature of air at inlet and outlet of the compressor respectively.
The net output power of the gas turbine can be calculated as Where P net is the net output power of the gas turbine, τ is the temperature rise ratio of the gas turbine, π is the pressure rise ratio of the compressor, k is the adiabatic exponent of the working gas in the gas turbine.
The output power of the electrical generator driven by the gas turbine can be calculated as
Where P el is the output power of the electrical generator, and η g is the efficiency of the electrical generator driven by the gas turbine.
The thermodynamic temperature T 3 in Eq. 4 reflects the temperature of hot-end components, and P el in Eq. 4 is the output power of the electrical generator, so the internal relation between temperature level of hot-end components and the output power of the electrical generator is set up through Eq. 4, which provides a theoretical basis for the monitoring service life of hot-end components based on the condition and load analysis.
The service life of hot-end components can be quantified with equivalent operation hours (EOH). According to the average working temperature, the hot-end components are divided into two categories, i.e. class I with higher average working temperature and class II with lower average working temperature. The class I hot-end components include the flame tube, the transition section, the interconnector, the first stage of static blades, the first stage of moving blades, etc. The class I hot-end components include the moving blade, static blades and complex ring at from the second stage to the fourth stage, etc.
The electricity load factor of gas turbine generator unit needs to be determined according to the real output power and the rated output power of the electrical generator. The EOH of hot-end components under stable load can be calculated as 
Where P i p is the equivalent operation hours of hot-end components under stable load, α p is the service-life-difference coefficient of the of hot-end components in the gas turbine, β p is the electric load factor, and T p is the actual operation hours of the gas turbine. For class I and class II hot-end components, can α p be set to 1.0; β p can be set to 1.1 when P el is larger than 0.8 times of P el,0 that denotes the rated output power of the electrical generator, otherwise β p can be set to 1.0 .
Calculation model of service life under unstable load
In the process of practical operation of gas turbine, the service life and reliability of hot-end components are closely related to the actual operation conditions of gas turbine. The analysis and recognition of operation conditions are shown in Table 1 , where n is the engine revolutions per minute (rpm), n 0 is the engine rated rpm, P el is the output power of the electrical generator, P el,0 is the rated output power of the electrical generator, t is the elapsed time. The EOH of hot-end components under unstable load can be calculated according the operation conditions. The EOH of hot-end components at on-off operation condition can be calculated as
Where T i c is the EOH of hot-end components at on-off operation condition, α is the service-life-difference coefficient of hot-end components in the gas turbine, β c is the conversion factor of EOH for on-off operation, and N c is the number of on-off operation.
The EOH of hot-end components at fast-change load condition can be calculated as
Where T i k is the EOH of hot-end components at fast-change load condition, α is the service-life-difference coefficient of hot-end components, β k is the conversion factor of EOH for fast-change load condition, and N k is the number of fast-change load condition.
The EOH of hot-end components at load shedding condition can be calculated as
Where T i r is the EOH of hot-end components at load shedding condition, α is the service-life-difference coefficient of hot-end components, β r is the conversion factor of EOH for load shedding condition, and N r is the number of load shedding condition.
The EOH of hot-end components at emergency stop condition can be calculated as
Where T i j is the EOH of hot-end components at emergency stop condition, α is the service-life-difference coefficient of hot-end components, β j is the conversion factor of EOH for emergency stop condition, and N j is the number of emergency stop condition.
The total EOH of hot-end components are the sum of EOH under various operation conditions, i.e.
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Where T E denotes the total EOH of hot-end components.
Engineering application
A class F gas turbine in a domestic LNG power plant is chosen as the measured object for our engineering application, and the service-life monitoring system for the corresponding parameter and hot-end components is established. The overall structure of the service-life monitoring system is shown in Fig. 1 . The service-life monitoring system consists of sensor elements, signal transmitters, data acquisition modules, the monitoring network, units for communication, evaluation and display. Sensor elements get the operation parameters and sent them to the evaluation unit via signal transmitters, data acquisition modules, the monitoring network and communication unit. The evaluation unit performs the parameter analysis and calculation using the proposed method above for the service-life assessment of hot-end components in the gas turbine.
Using the operation parameters and the measured data from the service-life monitoring system, the service-life of first-stage-static blades is analyzed and calculated in Table 2 . The total EOH of the first-stage-static blades are 4088 hours according to results in Table 1 and Eq. 10. The relative error is less than 5% by comparison the calculated results with the data 4290 hours from the manufacturer, which indicates the high reliability and accuracy of the service-life monitoring method and system for hot-end components in the gas turbine.
Conclusions
A service life monitoring method for hot-end components in the gas turbine is put forward through the analysis of gas turbine power cycle and the subsequent establishment of the relationship between temperature characteristics of hot-end components and the power load. The electricity load and the rotor rotational speed are used for the analysis and recognition of operation conditions, which is utilized to calculate the equivalent operation hours and service-life of hot-end components under various operation conditions. Results of the engineering application show that the service-life monitoring method for hot-end components in the gas turbine is reliable and accurate, which can provide some necessary reference and technical supports to master and assess the service-life accumulation and the reliability of hot-end components in gas turbines.
